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HENRY D . AKIN -DR-, 7249 Elmridge, Dallas,
Texas, furnished the foli-ing information :
AKIN is a partner in the law firm of Akin,
Vial, Hamilton & Koch, Mercantile Security Building,
GRAHAM
KOCH, a partner In the law firm, has
Dallas .
handled tax matters for JACK RUBY . AKIN recalled that
RUBY had appeared at his office to consult KOCH on tax
matters on November 19, 1963,
AKIN advised
members of the law firm
which were to have been
cases . 4KIN advised he

''o"'\ .

that RUBY had intended to send
passes to the Carousel Club,
encl .m-ed 1n laminated plastic
never received a pass from RUBY .

AKIN stated he had no close personal association with RUBY and that all business matters between
company
and RIIBY had been handled by GRAH.4H KOCH.
his
AKIN did not know OSWALD and he had no knowledge of any
acquaintance between OSWALD and RUBY .

Dote
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Lieutenant GEORGE C :, Af+AETT, whose name was
furnished on November 25, 1963, by REAGAN TURMAN, prize
fighter, Los Angeles, California, as friend of JACK RUBY,
furnished the following informstioa :
Lieutenant ARNETT advised that he resides at
3918 Fortune Lane, Dallas, 1.n presently stationed at the
Northwest Area Substation at the Dallas Police Department
and has been a member of this department continuously
since 1955 .
ARNETT advised that he first met JACK RUBY Is
1953 when ARNETT was an agent of the Liquor Control Board
in Dallas under the following riro-lmstances :
ARNETT and his wife, together with another agent
and his wife went to the Vegas Club, operated by RUBY .
While there, one of the dancers deliberately Indecently
exposed herself and as a result, ARNETT reported this
matter which resulted in 'by-1) weeks suspension against
RUBY relative to the operation of that club . ARNETT
stated that since that time hti bff been to one or more
of RUBY's establishments or, a were or less regular basis and since
1955 he regularly visited 4Ca Vegas Club which was on his
beat . Occasionally he d1 .t c.orticue to go there with his
wife and friends . He stated that he had occasion to
feel that RUBY always attempted to operate his club legally
and to the best of his ability and insisted that his
employees and customers obeyel the laws . ARNETT gave as
an example the fact, that o- agtonally after the curfew
relative to drinking intcxirva~img liquors in public, RUBY
would use a flashlight to tiwy over the tables and
customers in the darkened area of the club to make sure
that no one had alcoholic beverages in eight and was not
violating the consuming law relative to consuming liquor
after hours .
Lieutenant ARNETT TSatTd that he never associated
with RUBY on a social baRI.s but felt that he did become
very well acquainted with him as an individual, although he
never discussed politics with RUBY . He stated that RUBY
was an unpredictable type of person who would do anything
to help a friend in need and who would also be quick to
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